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"FEARLESS AND FREE."

I). OVER?Editor and Proprietor.

"LINCOLN COFFEE "

In rbe late elections in this County, there
was a oorsiderable manifestation of th sytn-

p?thy with the rebellion, that still exists to

too great an extent in this part of the county.

The u'tia opponents of the Republican parry,
comprising mostly those who voted for Breck-
inridge, cannot oonoeal their dislike of J the
present "glorious war," and could not omit the
opportunity :be spring election afforded, to

show their hatred of the national adiniifistra-
tiou. The expanses of the war and the sub-
stitutes for coffee now so extensively used, fur-
nished tempting subjects for discussion at the
po'ls, snd the wit of tnee carping politicians
was greatly dis'inguUhed in the sneers of what
they saw proper to designate a? "Lincoln cof-
fee." What a god-send to such patriots would
have been the privations at the Valley Forge,
and the bare, hacked and bloody feet of the
60l licrs of tha Revolution, had they lived at

iht trviog time 1 Wbat splendid arguments

tbey oould have minufactnred out of such mi-

terial against the war of independence. Wow,
f r acmediing better they rail out at this "glo-
ri'-us war," and its expense at.d the high :

price of eoffee, in tho hope to secure votes and !
boild up the party that had for its leaders I
Ruche nan, Eloyd, Cobb, Thompson, Toucey. \u25a0
the arch traitor, Breckinrtdje, and patriots of !
that stamp.

In some countries the wails ofa prison would .
be thought not badly employed iu keeping such
patriot* as these within proper bounds?but
thi* country, thaDk Heaven, can afford to let j
these northern sympathiser* run at large?and \u25a0
waste their venom against be President, who

u employing all his energies to save the Re-

public. There i, however, a short answer to

all the argument? tbey may base tipon the ex

penses of the war, and th3"Licooln coffee,"
and every "feja/" friend of the Government
.-every man who understand? and appreciates
it? blessings ?should never f?il to apply it-
Let its reply to such statements always be,
''These are the traitors'' arguments."

QEi,Yr ROBBSBY ? Ot Saturday evening
la t, Mta* Ann Piersou. living in the Western
part of our town, left, her house, to visit s i
neighbor'*. She left a caudle burning, but
locked her door. She returned in a short time,
?v. 1 found the candle removed to another par"
of the room. She then went to the cupboard,
where she had laid !er monry, having been to
the store a short tinu before, and found it gone.
(Joe hundred and twenty dollars, io gold and

silver, was taken. The robber entered the
window. It is to be hoped tbat the robber
in iy be caught and punished.

MCCLELLAN MEETING.?A meeting was
held in the Court House, on last Saturday

evening by persons professing friendship to

Gen. McClellan. Tke meeting adjourned to

meet on Saturday evening next, and a rejoin*

tioo was passed to publish the notice of said
meeting io both papers in town. Tho notice
his not-been banded to us.

ALLEGHENY MALE AND FEMALE!
SEMINARY.

We call attention to the advertisement of!
this InstituMon, in our advertising pages,? j
Prof. Gere gives general satisfaction, and bis j

assistants ate io every respect qualified for j
their station. This Institution affords a rare j
opportunity for acquiring ?i good eduoatien, at

el.enp rates.

Lteut. W. W. Anderson of the cavalry, now j
eu titnped at Philadelphia, is on a visit to Lis
borne. Lieut. Anderson makes a fine lock-
ing soldier, and is a? brave as Julius Cesar?-
wbn-b the rebels will find out to their cost?-

if ev-ir the epportuui'y occurs. See if they
don't.

The Bedford C iuoty boys, in the 55th and '
76th Pa. Regiments, are now at North Edisto
island, about 10 miles from Charleston.

ANOTHER REPORT Of THE CAPTURE OF !
YANCEY-

E.\ST©N, March 21. B. S. Kellog, of tho
St. Charles Hotel, Scrantoo, has received a let- j
ter frotu an officer of tbe Forty-ninth Pennsyl-
vania Regt., iu which tbe writer says: "A
prise arrived hero (Key West) last evening,
captured while trying to pass the bloekide.?
Her sailors were taken to the jail, and one
among tlein to whom tbe attention of the oflt- !
eves was directed by the whiteness of his hands,
wis examined and identified by several of our

< ffioers to be the fitrou* Williams L Yan-
cey- A new-piper co.'tearon lent also knew
bim.* He -s confined in the calaboose here."

READING, Mireh 22. A letter has been
received here trcm an rfficer of tho Water
iy-tih at Kv West repealing tbe report of
Ich cp p-e of Y. ncey. [This report untrue.]

j ELECTION IN BEDFORD BOROUGH.

Judge
John Boor 104

, Jonathan Brightbill 84
inspector.

i Jhn A. Mowry 105
Jacob Over 85

Assessor.
| Hiram Lentz 102
John R. Jordan 80

Constable.
| A. W. Mower 98
1 Milton Spidel 89

Sobool Directors.
Geo. Blymire 133

| O. E. Shannon 129
\u25a0 J. M. Shoemaker 98
' Job Mann 152
t John Taylor 83
I S. L. Russell 87

: Valentino Steckman 43
Town Clerk.

P. H. Pensyl 107
E. G. MoMullio 77

Chief Burgess.
John H. Rush 86
John Mower 74

Asst. Burgess.
Henry Defibnugh 97
John Arnold 73

Councilmen.
Win. Hartley 82
A. J. Sansom 97
Alex. King 73
John L. Lesstg 68

High Constable.
Jas. A. Henderson 108
John Border 63

Auditor.
Daniel Beard 85

| VV. P. Mower 82
School Trustee.

I Simon Naus, 24

NEWS FRfMI SSBEL"SOURCES.
ST. LOUIS, March 21. Despatches from

Fort Smith, Arkansas, to the Memphis papers,
acknowledge tbe' death of Generals McCul-
locb snd Mcintosh, at the battle of Pea
Ridge.

The Memphis Jlpptal also contains a des-
pa'eh from Richmond, dated the llth inst.,
stating that President Davis is connog West
soon, and urging everybody to rally to bis
standard.

THE WAR UN TEK2TESSEE.

ST. LOUIS March 21. ?The Savannah (Tenn.)
correspondent of the Democrat , under date of
tho 17tb, says: "No move has yet been made
by our army bore.

"A second flood in the Tennessee river, and
its tributaries, is prevai'iog.

"Tbe information in regard to the enemy is
still quite meagre. His main force is supposed
to be at Corinth, Mississippi, where it is prob-
able he will be able to concentrate about 50,-
000 troops. Our force ajoatlj remains on board

of the transports.
"Gen. Grant has been reinstated In tbe com-

mand of this expedition, and artived here to-
day.

"It i* not likely tbat any active opera-
tions will hereabouts for several
days."

ELECTIO.\ Xv IREJIDLW.

READING, Match 22.?The Journal of to-

day gives the returns of the city election held
there yesterday. The Union men carried all
the city officers, both tho city constables and
majorities in both branches of City Councils.
The majorities ranged from 70 to 200 over the
Democratic condidates.

THE BATTLE AT*"ISLANDNO. 10.

ST. LOUIS, March 20 ?The enemy's flotil-
la, which is hemmed in between Commodore
Foote's gun-boats above island No. 10, and
Gen. Pope's batteries at New Madrid, has
made another attempt, to escape down the riv-

er. Tbeir gun-boats engaged General Pope's
butteries, on .the ISth, for an hour and a half
but were driven back with severe loss. One
gun-boat was sonk sod several badly dara-

-1 aged. Tbey are completely hemmed iu,
and can escape ouly by fighting their way

jout.
A VICTORY IN EASTERN KENTUCKY.

I CINCINNATI, March 20.?The Calletsburg

correspondent of the Commercial says that a
boat has just arrived from Pikcton, bring.

| ing the particulars of General GarGeld's
; expedition to Pound Gap, 42 utiles beyond

| Piketon.
There were 5,000 rebels entrenched on the

; summit of the Cumberland mountains, at Pound
| Gp.

General Garfield ascended the mountains
with hts infantry by ODfrcquentad paths, snd
while his cavalry, bv advmcing along tbe

, main road and making a vigorous attack in
| front, drew the rebels a short distance from
\u25a0 the summit. The infantry advanoed along the
ridge and completely routed them, after a fight )

: of less than twenty minutes. The rebels aban-
i dooed everything.

Gen Garfield the rebels six miles
into Virginia, and after quartering bis men all
night io the captured camp, burnt their bar-
rack?, eoni c "ing of sixty log hats, with a

! large quaDti'y of stores.
The rebels lost seven killed aad wounded.

; Nobody was hurt on our side.

THE WAR IN NEW MEXICO.

KANSAS CITY, MarchJ.B.?Geo. T. Beale,
bearer of despatches to Washington, brings I
advices from Saota Fe to 'the 3d inst. He i
confirms tbe previous accounts of the battle |
near Fort Craig on tbe 2l*t ult. The United
States rroops lost 62 killed and 140 wounded. ;
The Texins captured six ot our field pieces.
Tbey were commanded by Col. Steele. Tho

( Texans were at Sooares, 38 miles North of
Fort Craig. Col. Canby's eommaud was

concentrated at Fort Craig. Nothing had
been heard from them since tbe 25tb alt.,

j alt communication with the Fort Being cut
jeff.

A large amount of Government stores at
Albuquerque had been destroyed to prevent

: them from falling iuto the bands of the reb-
els.' Four hundred and fifty Texans, with
two pieces of artillery, entered Albuquer-
que on the 2d. Major Donelsoo, commanding
tbe diet riot of Sante Fe, was preparing to

> abandon that place and fall back to Fort Union.
} , One hundred and fifty wagon loads of Govern-

ment stores were being removed from Santa Fe
> to Fort Union.

i | On Monday, the 3d, Mr. Bealc met three
! companies of Colorado Volunteors, under
j Lientenant Colonel Tappan, at the Hole iu

' the Rock, fifty miles north of Benlsfort, on
' tbetr way to Fort Union. Seven more com-

panies had crossed the river above. They
; would meet at Purgatory, forty miles south of

t Bentsfort. Mr. Beale left this morning for
i Washington.

ST. LOUIS, March 20. A correspondent of
; the Republican, writing from tho camp near

Bent's Old Fort, New Mexico, March 6th,
; says: It is supposed fliat the rebels, after their

victory near Fort Craig, will march directly
on Santa Fe and Fort Union. All tho valua-
ble property in tho Department is being con-
centrated in the latter place, and all the avail-
able force is being rapidly forwarded there to
defend it. Tbe property amounts, it is said, to
seveial million dollars.

Col. Hough's First Regimrot of Colorado
Volunteers left this camp yesterday, and will
reach Fort Uuion by the 12th of March, in ad-
vance of the rebels. Fort Union is a stroDg
fort, and a thousand men <xm bold it against
the combined s'rength of the rebels.

Colonel Camby is still supposed to be at
Fort Craig with 1200 regulars and a body of
New Mexican volunteers, who, however, are
not relied on. The Santa Fe Gazette says that
C'apt. Meßea's Battery was captured in the j
battle near Fort Craig, iu consequence of its |
support, consisting of two companies of regu- i

j lars and two companies of volunteers, running J
i away when tbe Texans charged, and resist- j

ing the effort of Colonel CaDby himself to rally ;
tbem.

Alo that Capt. Lord's dragoons refused to
obey the command to charge tho enemy. The
charge of the i'exsns on the battery is described
as being brilliant and terrible, and although
scores were killed by Mcllea's grape and can-
nister, they marched steadily on, killing every
gunner but one or two.

SKIRMISH INT MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS. March, 20. ?Lieut. J. D Jack,

of the Ist I>wa Cavalry, with thirty men, on
the 20tb inst. encountered a band of marauders
posted in a log house and barn in Lafayette
county, Mo. The rebels wore defeated after a

short engagement, in which they had 9 Killed
and 3 wounded. Our loss was I killed and 4 j
wounded.

THE LOSS AT PEA RIDGE.
ST. LOUIS, March 20.?The official list of j

the loss of the United States troops at tbe bit- !
tie of Pes Ridge is 212 killed, 926 wounded j
and 174 missing.

Commodore Foote's Report ahou t
Island Ho. SO.

WASHINGTON, March 20.?An official des-
patch frotn Commodore Fuote, received at 12,
midnight, yesterday, at Cairo, and telegraphed

I
hither to-day, s*v9 :

"Island No 10 is harder to conquer than !
Columbus,and the Island shores are lined with
forts, each fort commanding the one above it."

j He was gradually appproachtag it, but still
did not bope for much until ihe occurrence of
certain events, which promise success.

"We nre firing day and night on the rebels, i
and we gm ou them. We are having some
of the most beaut ful rifle practice ever wit-
nessed.

"The mort <r shells b-ive uone fine execu-
tion. Cue shell was fcirly landed on their
floating battery, and cleared the concern in
short meter."
IMPORTANT FROM FORTRESS MON-

ROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 19.?Returns

from nearly all the precincts of Aceotnao and
Northampton counties show MrTAVatsoo to be '
ahead of Mr. Segar nearly one hundred votes.

The voting in Hampton precinct, however, ;
change the result, and Joepb Segar is elect- j
ed to Congress by one hundred and thirty or ;
one hundred and forty majority.

The steamer Rhode Island arrived from !
Key West, with the mails, yesterday evening, I
and sailed immediately for New Y'ork. Com- j
missioner Yancy was captured, a few days '
since, on board a schooner which was ,r ying '
to run the blockade. He was dressed in sail-
ors' clothes, and was recognized by one of the
newspaper correspondents.

St. Mary's and Jacksonville, Florida, have
been occupied by our forces.

Th" Uuited States bark Yowng Rover , from
the mouth of tho Rappahannock, arrived last
night, but lring9 no news.

It has been discovered that the telegraph
cable was cut about ten miles from the East-
cm Shore. A man has been arrested who is
supposed to be the culprit, and has been sect
to General Lockwood. An example will pro-
bably be made of bim.

LATER FRQM SHIP ISLAND?ARRI-
VAL UP GEN. BUTLER.

NEW \<JRK, March 20.?The steamship
Fulton bas arrived with Ship Island dates to

the 13th instant.
The health of the troops was excellent.

I The steamship Constitution, with General
\u25a0 Butler and staff an d troops arrived, at Ship
j Island on the 12th iust.

LOYALTY IN TENNESSEE.

WASHINGTON, March 20.?The citizens of
Galiatiu, Teunessee, a town wb'ob had been
decidedly disloyal, met in town meeting re-

\u25a0 cently, and were addressed by Bailie Peyton, '

I l'jgq., a loyal man, anu voted to petition for a

: post office there, expressing a willingness to
j return to their allegiance. A post office Will

be established there in a few days, according
, to their petition.

John LMlyet has been appointod postmaster
!at Nashville. He wrote some of the best ar-
i tides against Secession during tbo agitation
iof that subject in Teunessee. He wae one of

the refugees from that State, but now returns

i in that officialeapaoity.
A special agent of tho Post Office Depart-

incut, acting on the Tennessee and Kentucky
bordors, reports as follows: "It is gratifyiog,
wherever I have been to find there is a strong
desire for Ihe re-establishment of the mails,
and a willingness among the people to return
to their allegymce."

BEDFORD INOUIRER.
REBEL FLIGHT FROM THE POTOMAC.

WASHINGTON, March 20.?Three de-erters
from the rebel army lately et Aoquia Creek
arrived hero this morniug. They fully con

firm the report previously received of tbo
evacuation of the place, the destruction of
large quantities of commissary stores, togeth-
er with the buildings of the railroad company
and a large portion of the track.

j The rebel force lias falleo back on Freder-
i icksburg, on tl!e Rappahannock, fifteen miles
! froui Acquia Creek station, where they may
make a stand. Our gunboats shelled tbeir
retreating foroes, doing much damngo to their
baggage train. Tho uutnber of their troops
there is said to bave been quite large.

Numerous statements have been published
to the effect that General Grant had fallen
into disfavor with the Administration. This
appears to be groundless. Tbe father of Gen.
Grant has received a latter from his SOD, writ-
ten last Saturday, in which he Bays :

"I have been ordered to go op tbe Tennes-
see river and take command of all tbe forces
there, and shall start immediately."

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial says this is pos-
itive, and the order is precisely what General
Grant desired. Instead of being superseded,
he is placed iu command of one of tbe most
importunt expeditions in General iialleck's
department.

More Good News From Burnside.

FORTRESS MONROR, March 23 ?The steam-
er Chancellor Livingston arrived from Hatteras
last night

Immediately ofier the occupation ofNewborn
N. C. Gen. Burnside started an expedition to
Beaufort, N. 0. but the place was evacuated
before our troops approached.

Fort Macon was blown op by the reb-
els, and the steamer Nashville was burned.

On tbe day that Gen. Burnside occupied
Newborn, 10,000 rebel troops were on tbe
road between GoMsborough and Newbern.
A TEDERAL VICTORY NEAR WINCHESTER

VIRGINIA.

A SKIRMISH ON SATURDAY.

WASHINGTON, March 23.?Telegraphic do
spatcboe received from Winchester, dated last
night at half prist ten o'clock, says:

A slight skirmish occurred this afternoon,
about a mile and a half trom Winchester, oo
tbe Strasburg road, between a portion of Gen.
Shield's troops aDd the rebel cavalry, with four
pieces of artillery. The enemy retreated with
loss as soon AS our guns opened tire. One man
wss killed on our side, and Gen. Shields suf-
fered a slight jinjury on the left arm from a

fragment of a shell which burst near liiui.
A prisoner, brought in to-night says the

enemy wero under the impression that
our troop had left Winchester, and that Jack-
son's rebel forces were ou the road from Straa-
burg, under the same impression.

A BATTI.B AND VICTORY ON SUNDAY.

WINCHESTER, 28?8 o'clock, i\ M.
--I have just coir.e in from the very point of
ihe battle, three miles out- A. complete vie*
tory has boen achieved over Jackson. We
have tiken twi puns and caisson*, and killed
at lesst 100, and wounded twice as many.
Our lot>B is large, hut not more than 150 kill-
ed and wouaded. Our men did bravely, and
have taken a great many tuusketj. The rebels
arc in full retreat.

LATER.
WINCHESTER, Much 23.?10 o'clock F. M

?Wo have, this diy, achieved a glorious vic-
tory over tie co uibined forces of the rebel
G 'tis. Jackson, Smith and Lonpstreet. The
battle was fought within four miles of tbiplaoe.
It raged from half-past ten o'clock this morn-
ing until dark. The enemy's strength wa
about fifteen thousand, and the strength of our
division was not over eight thousand. Our
lo*s in killed and wounded is not definitely as-
certained, hut it is heavy. The enemy's loss
is double that of ours. We have captured a

largo number of prisoners, some of their guoi,
and the grouud is strewn with the arms they
have thrown aw*y in tbair flieht. Tbo cavalry
is still in pursuit of the retreating enemy.
The particulars cannot ba ascertained nntil
daylight.

RECOVERY of TaE REMAINS OF COL-
CAMERON.

An expedition, says the Washington Chron-
icle, of the 15th inst., for the recovering of
tho body of Uol. Cameron, 79th, Highlanders,
who fellt the head of his regiment, at liuil
Run, returned yesterday afternoon, haviug
oouiplotely suoceeded in the accomplishment
of its purpose. The party was composed of
Major A. V. Elliott, son of Col. Elliot*, 78th
New York Regiment, and Mr. John Kane, of
the War Depaituiant, formerly private Secre-
tary to Co!. Cameroo. Major Elliott had just
returned from u preliminary journey, in which
he gathered some facts which rendered practi-
cable a fortunate result of his search.

The explorers on this occasion were led to
the spot by a negro of the neighborhood, who
gave particulars of tho burial; and when the
party set about exliuuiiug the body they found
abundant evidence that they were not deceived.
The clothing was to a great extent entire, and
the articles were e&si'y reooguizad as those
of the deceased. The body had iceu hurried
with five others, with out a coffin, hut was ea-
sily distinguished by eiscumstunces known on-
ly 10 the party in search. Lt was much dis-
posed, but the skeleton was recovered entire,
and the corps placed in a box, and brought to
this city, with ihe ifid of some soldters-w-Mr.
Kane having an order from Secretary Siauton,
enjoining all persons in tho United States ser-
vice to aid him by all the means iu their pow-
er.

The remainsjhave been interred at his home
accompanied by the heads of the departments
of this State, and his friends and miuy citi-
zens.

SOUTHERN HUMANITY.?The Southern press
and leaders are continually trying to iucrease
the savage valor of their people by misrepre-
sentations as to the rtondnot of our Unien sol-
dier*, and giving the iuipreasiou that we are
exhibiting all the nvageuen of Hesaiaos,--
The following will illustrate:

"One of the most revolting >noidents.of the
war is the treatment of our soldiers who were
killed at Ball's Bluff. Our correspondent,
who visited the battle-Geld with Col Geary,
last Tuesday morning, saj3 that it offered the
gha&tiliest spectacle ever seen, thirty or forty

jbodies, or skeletons, rather, fur crows and
i hogs had left but tittle else, protruding from
the slight earth tjiat did not cover them?here
a head, or an arm, or a leg."?-AT. Y. Trib
une.

Tbo above is in keeping with many other acts
cf the chivalry, amang wbieh may be mentiou-
tiooed the abusing and killing of our wounded
soldiers, making foot-bail* of their skulls, cut-

ting ont rings, and other ornamental trinkets,
to seod home to their sweethearts, and other
atrocieties which would disgrace even the un-
civilized "children of Dahomey," wh cb race
the South boast they bave doue so much to
improve.

if stealing men and making slaves ot them
will reform their heatfian barbarities, it is
a great pity that some "superior race" will
uot steal and enslave these benighted South-
erners.

It is found since out Leesburg,
that tbe poople there base beeff' ,rf ."T' '
jieve that the inhabitants of W a so* UC( ftjon,"
in a condition bordering upon stir v*ju
last winter, dying by hundreds; flour at thirty
d'. liars per barrel, &o. 4t is upon stoiies ot
that description that the rebellion has been
kept altvo throughout th£ South.

DEATHS IN THE ARME.? Many exaggera-
ted statements having been made as to the
mortality in tho army, it is ascertained from
official sources that ibe number of deaths
among tbe regulars stationed here, for the
quarter ending with March, 1861, was 28.
The quarter ending with June, 33 regulars
and 46 aolunteers. For the quarter ending
with Septi ruber, 56 regulars and 749 volun-
teers. For the quarter ending with Decem-
ber, 108 regulars and 2,790 volunteers?to-
tal 3,990, of which ODO hundred wefe from j
wounds received,

'lbe above deaths were in two hundred and
fifty-seven regiments, including those of the ar-
my of the Potomac.

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER. ? Post.a&s-
ter McKean Buchanan, who was on board the

United States frigate UoDgress at the time of
the disaster in Hampton Roads, iu makioa a

report to the department says:
"Just before the sanguinary engagement, 1

wiil volunteered my services to Lieut. Com-
manding Joseph K. Smith, for duty on either
of the upper decks, although the robel steam-
er Merrim-c was oommanded by my own broth-,
fir, (Franklin Buchanan, late of the Washing-
ton Navy Yord,) when 1 received an order to

take charge of the bertb-deck division, which
order I promptly obeyed, and, thank God, I
did some service to my beloved country."

WHO ARE ENTITLED TO PENS IONS.? The
Attorney General of the United States has de..
oided tbaf*all disabled soldiers of the tbree
years of war men are entitled to invalid pen-
sions under rho act of July 22, 1861; and
that all disabled three months soldiers culled
into the service undi-r the President's precla-
matioa of April 15, 1861, are entitled to pen-
s ons u: der the acts of 1802 and 1819 He
also decides that there isuolaw giving pen-
sions to wMows and orphans of deceased sol-
diers of the present war.

THANKS TO LIEUT- MORRIS.
Secretary Wells bas written the following

warm acknowledgment of the services render-
ed by the gallant Lieut. Merris and men of
the Cumberland:

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 21, 18G2.
Sir- In the calamitous assault of tbe aimored
steamer Meriimac upon the sloop Cumberland
and frigate Congress, on the 9.h iust., which
were comparatively helpless, tbe Department
bas had occasion to adtnire the couragn and

detetminaiion of yourself ar.d the officers and
men associated wito xou, who, under tbe most

disastrous and appalling circumstances boldly
fnugbt your formidable assailant.

Exposed, BS you were, to au opponant se.
cure in bis nrtuor, while attacking tbe Cum-
berland, to your honor and that of Rose as-
sociated with you, tbe guns were coolly mann-
ed, loaded and discharged while the vessel was
in a sinking condition, and your good ship
went down with the Aug at the gaff, and its
brave defenders proved themselves worthy of
tbe renown wbieh bas immortalized the Amer-
ican Navy.

The gallant service of yourself and the
brave men of tbe Cumberland on ihe occasion
is justly appreciated by a grateful country,
anu the Depaitnieot in behalt of tuc Govern*
incut, desires to thank ycu and them for tho
hproism displayed and tbe fidelity with which
the flag was defended.

I am, respectfully, &o. t

GIDEON WELLES,
Lieut. Geo. U. Morris, United States Navy

Washington, D. C.

THE MANNER 7>F M'CULLOCB S
DEATH.

Concerning the death of MoCulloch and Mc-
intosh there seemer to be but ons opinion.?
Both of iheni were mortally wounded on Fri-
day, during tbe heavy fighting by Jeff.
C Davi against the center column of tbo ene-
my. It wiil ba remembered the Keb Is gave
way, and the two Southern chieftains made
the moat determined efforts to rally theui iu

vain.
McCulloch was struck with a minie rifle

bail iu tho left breast?as 1 am assured by one
who says lift saw iiirn fail, and a.tor ba wo t-
keti from the ground? while waving his sword
and encouraging his luer. to stand Arm. lie !
died of his wounds about 11 o'clock tbe same |
night, though he insisted that ho would recov-
er; repeatedly saying with great oaths that he
was oot born to be killed by a Yankee.

A few minutes before ho expired his physi-
cian assured him ho had but a very brief time

to live. At this Ben looked up iucredulously
and saying, "Oh, Hell!" turned away his head
and never spoke after.

I presume if Ben be really dead, the South-
ern papers will put somo very fiue sentiiaeut
into his uiuuth iu his closing moments; but tbe
last words 1 have mentioued are declared to
bs correct by a prisouer. Tbey are not very
elegant nor very dramatic, but quite express-
ive. and in MuCulioch'a case decidedly appro-
priate.

HOW M'INTOSH DIED
It is reported that Mclutosb was struok near

the right hip with a grape shot, while giving an
order to one of bis aides, and hurled from his
horse. The wound was a ghastly one, aud
though it must have been very painful, Mcln-

iotosb uttered DO groin, but calmly gave di-
rection* for his treatment. A few minutes af-
ter, he fell into a comitoso state ffo tn which
he never recovered?passing through Death's
dark portal while bis attendants suppos-
ed be still lay beside the golden gates of
Sleep.? Cor. A. Y. Tribune.

NATIONAL UoA'OR.--If we are a cowardly and
selfish people, our distinguished men, our
wealth and liberality, our schools and ool'leges
our glorious anoestry and history, will not
survive to give us much influence in the world.
Men must be brave if they would bo respect-
ed. When a people do not dare to endanger
their lives for tbe maintenance of nationalhonor, or even for tbe preservation of nationalexistence, they deserve to die and will be des-
pised.

REMOVAL.
J. B. Farquhar has removed bis Grocery &

W>fectionary Store, to the David Mann Cor-
am® on 1"33 Street, opposite Reamer's
? tg Store, where be will be pleased to see

hi* customers and all who want any article in
his line.

Dl£T>.
On the sth inst. JOSEPHIHE E. EIMMEBS, AGEDone year and sixteen days.

Pbinnie now in atgels, arms does rest,
In the land where all are blest,

ller sweet smiles to us no more appear,
_^ ow g°°d bye to Phinnie dear.

Qy"Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's ad *

vertiseaaent in our paper. Read it; it will it-
terest you.

$25 ! EMPLOYMENT !I $75 !

AGENTS WANTED!
WE will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and ell

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIE SEWINO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, R. J AMES, General Agent, Mi-
lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6, 1861.-zz

Andrews, who was imprisoned in Buffalo
for counterfeiting Area's PILLS, has now beeu
indicted to Toronto, with one G. C. Briggs of
Hamilton, C. W., for conspiring to defraud tho

I public by their nefarious pursuit, lmprison-
! a enf, though it be for years, can scarcely pun-
ish enough the heartless villain who could ex-
eeu'e such an imposition upon the sick. The
wicked rascal who, for paltry gain, could thus
trifle with the life and health of his fellow
man?take from his lips the cup of hope while

?-sinking, and substitute an utter delusion and
cheat, would falter at no crime, and should be
-pared no punishment. Some of his trash is
still extant and purchasers should bs wary
of whom they buy. [Gexetto, Utisa, N. Y.

A GREAT SUCCESS.? The Iron City Couw
! mercial College has verified the fact by thous-
! ands of young men attending the Institution
I that Rapid, Practical, Business Writing can
be acquired with unerring certainty, in less,
tune tbio elsewhere, under the instruction of

i be inimitible PeDnman, Prof. Alex. Cowley.?
For his unequaled Penmaosbip, Catalogue and

i College View, inclose 2-1 cents in stamps, to

JENKINS & SMI I'H, Pittsburgh, Fa.

SELECT SCHOOL.?E- C. ARNOLD will
open her school in the Lutheran Basement on
Tuesday , tho Ist of April, 1802.

EATSIFXLAS can BE permnneatly eared by
"Dr. Letana's Anti Ri.euiuaiio Baud." Sac
advertisement of \u2666?Great Cure," in another

JKOTIC&
~~

The following named persons baTe fl.ed their
petitions and will mike application to the Court of
Q ,rter S'-rsioua l the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Bedford, to be he d on the Ist Monday roth
day) olJMay next, for Tavern License.

John Hater Bedford Borough,
alentmo Stockman, " u

Isaac Mengie Jr. < <

Sarah Filler <<

Joseph Alsiu \u25a0 <>

John A Gump Bloody Ba,
J aaaes S. Beckwiih Broad Top Township,-
Joon B. Castner <

Elizabeth Haney Cumberland Valley
Martin Feignmer Harrison "

Valentine B. Werta <*"

Thomas M. Kitchey Hopewell '
Joseph Poller Juniata <<

Frederick Uiiuebrand
Henry Keyser
Catharine Tricker Lihertv '*

John Kohm <

Jonn Besserer
Jonathan Feightner Londonderry
Charles Bark " "

D. A. S. Biack Bast Providence "

George Magraw "

Samuel R. Bottomfinld West Providence "

Peter Amich St. Clair "

Xathau A Rebecca Paris a
Bernard ON. al Southampton ''

Joseph Mortimore Suake Spring "

A. J. Poune'l Rains burg Borough,
David Stuckey " <

George M. Colvin Schellsburg
John M. Kobisou ?<

Johnson Hafer
Thomas C. Keighart Union Township,
Henry Flack M, Woodberry"
William 51. Pearson " < .

Abraham \T. Mowry South "

CLEXK'S Orricx, F S. H. TATE,
March 28, lHiji. \ Clerk.

PUBLIC
-

SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The subscrilters will offer at public sale on

FRIDAY THE UTU DAY OF APRIL,
\u25a0ext. on the pr wises, in Bedford Township, the
following lieal Estate to wit:

A Iract of Limestauc Land,
containing 150 acros, more or less, about 120 acres
cleared and un ;er fenee, of which about 30 acres
aro good meadow, and in a high state of cultiva-
tion ; the balance well timbered. A stream of
water passes through the place, and a good well of
water at the door. There is also a Sue orchard of
choice fruit, including apples, pears, peaches <s-c._
on the placet

The improvements are a

GOOD DOUBLE LOG HOUSE,
a good Barn, Spring House, Smoke House, and
other necessary out-buildings.

This larm iies about three mi les North of Bed-
ford, on tbe Hollidaysburg and Bedford Turnpike,
road convenient to Churches, School Houses, and
Mills.

'TERMS reasonable, ana will be made known oa
day ef sale, which will commence at one o'clock,
P. M. of said day.

MATTHIAS SMITH,
EZRA WILLIAMSON.

March 2S, 1862.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS at Blvmire & Son's.
March 28, 1852.

rpURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL and PAINTS
A IN GENEK AL, for-sale at Blvmire & Bou'o.

March 28, 1862.


